Train:

Take the R3 from Swarthmore Station to Suburban Station.

Check SEPTA site for train schedule:
http://www.septa.org/schedule.cgi?route=r3s&day=1

From there you have two choices:

Subway:

Staying underground, walk to city Hall. Take the board Street subway Northbound. Get off at Broad and Olney. Walk west over Olney 1 1/2 blocksto the school. (25 minutes from City Hall)

Bus:

Walk up from the Underground to City Hall. Take the northbound C bus marked Cheltenham & Ogontz (there are two C buses!). Get off at Broad and Olney and walk a block to the school. (40 minutes from City Hall)

Car:

Starting out from the corner of College Avenue and R320:
Turn left onto 320 (N. Chester Road)
320 becomes W. Sproul Rd./ 320-N
Take the US-1 North ramp; turn slight right onto ramp, margining onto US 1 N.
US-1 N becomes US-1/W City Ave. then US-1/E City Ave.
Stay straight to go onto US-1 N.
Take the exist towards PA-611/Broad St.
Stay straight to go onto St. Luke St.
Turn Left onto N. Broad St./SR-611
Turn Right onto W. Somerville Ave.
Turn Left onto old york Rd.
Turn Left onto Olney Ave.
(Approx. 40 minute trip)